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1131 Broadway, Seaside, OR 97138
Author talks and hands on events including trivia competitions and art classes are all sponsored by the Friends of the Library. Pictured: Local Beekeeper Julia Tennis demonstrating beekeeping tools.

Tax Deductible Donations

The Friends of the Library gladly accepts books, movies, magazines, and other materials. Items will be used in library or sold in library bookstore at the Friend's discretion. If you are unsure whether an item will be accepted, please contact the Library front desk. All items must be in clean, gently used condition. We cannot use items that are moldy or mildewed.

Donations through the Friends of the Library a 501(c)3, are tax deductible.

Opportunities & Ways to Volunteer

- Help in the Book Store
- Join the Library Board
- Donate books or other items
- Donate money to fund programs or books

Join the Friends of Seaside Library

Mail in this form with your check to:
Friends of Seaside Library
1131 Broadway
Seaside, Oregon 97138

Dues: $20 annually
$10 seniors or students
Let us know how you would like to help the Friends:
Serve on the FOSL Board of Directors
Donate books or items for the library
Donate money to fund library programs.

Contact Us:
Phone: 503-738-6742
1131 Broadway Ave
Seaside, OR 97138